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TEST AND ANALYSIS OBJECTIVES
The objective of the CM-2 modal testing was to characterize the primary modes in each axis for the test configuration. The objective of the CM-2 model correlation was to establish correspondence between test and analysis primary mode shapes.
The cross-orthogonality correlation goal is greater than 0.9 for diagonal terms, and less than 0.1 for off-diagonal terms of the matrix. The fundamental frequency correlation goal in each axis is + 5 percent, and + 10 percent for higher order frequencies.
Base shake modal testing was implemented using a 35,000 pound force vertical electrodynamicshaker, and a 28,000 pound force horizontal electrodynamicshaker and 96 channelsof digital dataacquisitionat the NASA Glenn ResearchCenter'sStructuralDynamics Laboratory. This approachwas innovativein that it combinedenvironmentalandmodal testing (Reference1).
The test configuration incorporated a rigid fixture attached to the doublerack, and supportedby the shakerwith a 72 inch expanderhead. The double rack test configuration is shownin Figure 1 . The doublerack hasdimensions-80inchesheight,41 inch width and29 inch depth. The L-shapedfixture weighed 1,360poundsandwasconstructedfrom 6 inch x 6 inch x ½ inch box beams. The empty fixture fundamental frequencieswere 120Hz (Z-axis), 142Hz (Y-axis), and 158Hz (X-axis). The testconfigureddoublerack weighed2,480poundsincluding the double rack, five packagesand the test fixture. Four control accelerometers and five load cells (three-axisstrain gaugetype) locatedat the rack to fixture interface were usedfor test control andlimit response(Figure2). Racktest excitationincluded sinusoidal(excitation level: _/8, _A,½, g's-peak,frequencyrange:5-400Hz) andrandomvibration (excitationlevel: ¼ flight excitation with an overall of 0.75 Grms,frequencyrange-20-2,000Hz). Sinusoidaltestingwas conductedat severallow level excitationsto assess linearity of the structure. The rack structure respondedas a strain softeningsystem. Testcontrol wasexcellent with respectto the random vibration excitation. Frequencyresponsefunctions (FRFs)were computedbasedon the H2 -Gyy/Gxymethod (emphasizingresonant response)using a reference triaxial accelerometer mountedon the shakertable. Due to laboratoryconstraints(dataacquisitionandaccelerometer availability), 82responseaccelerometers wereusedfor modaltesting.
Pre-test modal analysis was performed using a three-tiered approach to define accelerometer locations: 1) kinetic energy,2) systematizedGuyanreduction (Reference2), and 3) engineering judgment. The criterion for selectionof targetmodesis basedon effective modal mass(> 10%). Pre-testtargetmodesof the test configurationwere 31.4 Hz (X-axis), 36.1 Hz (Y-axis), 52.1 Hz and 53.4 Hz (Z-axis). The two closely spacedZ-axis modescould not be differentiateddue to spatial under samplingusing the 82 channelresponseaccelerometerset. The lessonlearnedfrom this is to perform modal assurance criterion and cross-orthogonality checksbetweenthe high fidelity finite elementmodel (197,994degreesof freedom) and the reducedfidelity finite elementmodel (82 translationdegreesof freedom)for the primarymodes. Spatialunder samplingcould havebeenavoidedby having additionalaccelerometer locationsto bettercharacterizethe modeshape. The modal assurance criterionandcross-orthogonality arecomputedbasedonReference3. Modal AssuranceCriterion (MAC) valuesrangefrom 0 (no correlationbetweenshapes) to 1 (full correlation).
TEST AND ANALYSIS RESULTS
Testing
Cross-Orthogonality is a mass weighted orthogonality. are 0.9 or greater on the diagonal terms of the matrix. Tables4 and5 illustratesthe MAC andcross-orthogonality comparisonbetweenanalysis andtest. The analysisresultsarebasedon the high fidelity analysismodel partitionedto the test degreesof freedom(reducedmodel). Basedon a comparisonof thesetables,it is evidentthatthe cross-orthogonality yield a highervaluethanthe MAC for theprimarymodes. Sincethe MAC is normalizedto the highestamplituderesponse, the effect of a large amplitudelocal responsecan mask the global response. Becausethe cross-orthogonalitycalculation is mass weighted, it eliminatesthe effectsof local modal response. This highlights the importanceof using crossorthogonalitycriteriafor model correlation. 
CONCLUSIONS
